An observational study was conducted for the first time at the ablation area of Potanin glacier, Tavan Bogd region, in western Mongolia in in order to understand the meteorological and glaciological features. In the study, annual meteorological data and summer surface ablation data were obtained. It was found that the annual mean temperature was . on the glacier, and the surface albedo exhibited altitude dependence. Further, the precipitation measured near the glacier during summer was much larger than that measured at Ulgii. Surface energy balance was calculated by a gradient method; it revealed that shortwave radiation was the dominant heat source of surface ablation, whereas the contribution rate of turbulent heat flux was small. The ablation calculated by an equation constructed using the measured radiation showed fairly good correlations with the observed daily ablation, whereas the degree-day method showed good correlations for cumulative ablation. This study revealed the certain uniqueness of the glacio-climate in this region, and showed the further necessity of analysis on the relation of meteorological conditions and the mass balance of the glacier.
on the Belukha and Sofiyskiy glaciers (Fujita ; Surazakov ). The objective of the present study was to know A change in the glacier mass in the world is an the meteorological and glaciological features related important index of global warming and influences the to the mass balance of the glaciers in Mongolian Altai. sea level. Therefore, the mass balance of glaciers
The main method of this study was in-situ observamust be studied not only in a limited area but also in tion on and around the glaciers. In addition, station as large regions of the world as possible so as to data on a flatland was also used. The data obtained understand global changes. However, most of the over the period of to were used. glaciers that have been monitored for a long term are in Europe and North America ( WGMS ), and extensive research has been insu cient in Asian regions, except in Himalayas and a part of China. AlThere are glaciated mountain ranges in the Monthough many glaciers exist in the Altai mountain golia Altai in Western Mongolia. However, only a range of central Asia, there have been only few obsersmall number of glaciers are accessible and provide vations of glacier mass balances at the Maliy su cient information. The Potanin glacier was seAktru and Leviy Aktru glaciers in the Russian Altai lected as the study site because it is accessible by road, ( WGMS , ) . Further, Fujita ( ) and it is the largest among the typical glaciers found found that large precipitation occurred on the in Mongolia. Over the past years, Russian geogBelukha glacier in summer and that this glacier is a raphers visited this glacier several times, but they summer-accumulation-type glacier. On the other only made photographic observations. The Potanin hand, it has been recently reported that glaciers in glacier is situated in the Tavan Bogd region at the Mongolia are shrinking (Kadota and Gombo, ), but border of three countries: Mongolia, Russia, and China no information on the mass balance has been obtained ( N E). The Tavan Bogd region is lofor the glaciers in the Mongolian Altai. In addition to cated in a national park, where settlements are rea mass balance study, ice-core studies were conducted stricted; however, it is a popular place among tourists, particularly among foreigners. The Potanin glacier flows down in the valley from Mt. Khuiten in the direction of east and turns around the equilibrium line altitude to south. It is . km long and ranges from to m a.s.l.; its area was estimated to be . km in (Yabuki, in preparation) ( Fig. ) . A glacial lake was formed at the glacier terminus because of glacier retreat.
Many related hydrological and meteorological studies have been implemented in Mongolia ( Davaa ; Sugita ; Miyazaki and Yasunari, .). However, glaciated areas have not been paid much attention until now.
Meteorological observation was conducted on the ablation area of the glacier at m a.s.l. (GMS in Fig.  ) and on the side slope of the glacier at m a.s.l. (SMS in Fig. ) from June to June . Ablation and albedo measurements were made with a stake network. The stakes were set at every m interval in elevation (Fig. c) , beginning from m to m a.s.l. At each interval, they were set near the right bank, at the center, and near the left bank (Fig.  c) . The stake points are denoted as L-C.
The side slope where the SMS was located was covered with grass during summer. The Automatic Weather Stations (AWS) are pictured at their two locations in Fig. , sity of ice as . .
In addition to the albedo measurement at the GMS, albedo observations were conducted manually in June at stake sites. In order to determine the representativeness of the surface around the GMS, we made manual albedo observations around the GMS by using a portable shortwave radiation sensor on June , , , and . The measurements were conducted five times at each of the to points around the GMS on each day. The average of all observations was compared to the daily mean of the albedo data obtained at the GMS (Fig. ) .
Furthermore, in order to detect altitudinal variability, same measurements were also taken at three points near each of the stakes L, C, L, C, R, L, C, R, L, and C by using the same instrument.
set on a tripod during the summer season. The surface height sensor and rain gauge were set on the observation pole. Researchers and local observers
Figs. a and b show the daily mean meteorologiwere settled at the base camp (BC in Fig. ) , which was cal data obtained at the GMS and SMS, respectively, reachable within min by walking from the GMS. and Table. lists the monthly mean values for the The instruments were adjusted almost every day in GMS. The annual mean temperature was . at order to adjust the verticality of the mast in summer.
the GMS and . at the SMS. The GMS on the The observed meteorological elements were the air glacier exhibited a lower temperature than that exhibtemperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind diited by the SMS, although its altitude was m lower rection, precipitation, atmospheric pressure, glacier than that of the SMS. Further, the daily mean air surface height change, incoming shortwave radiation, temperature at the GMS fluctuated from . at reflected shortwave radiation, incoming longwave raminimum on January to . at maximum on July diation, and outgoing longwave radiation. The mea-. The summer mean temperature at the GMS was surement interval at the GMS was min for all sen-.
(from June to August ) and that at the SMS sors for the summer season (from June to Septemwas .
(from June to August ); this indicates ber ) and h for the winter season (from September that the di erence in the summer temperatures is to June (Table ) ); at the SMS, it was min in approximately the same as that in the annual temthe summer season (from June to September ) and peratures. In addition, Miyazaki and Yasunari ( ) h in the winter season (from September to June ). found "coreless winter" in Mongolia, which is typical Precipitation was measured only at the SMS in the in the polar regions, but it was not found in this region. summer season because the device was not equipped with a heater.
The annual mean relative humidity at the GMS was .
and that at the SMS was . . The relaContinuous and periodic measurements of ablative humidity in summer (JJA) was higher than that tion were performed at the GMS and the stake netin other seasons in the year (Table ) . Further, the work, respectively. At the GMS, the surface height relative humidity and incoming longwave radiation change was measured with an ultrasonic distance were correlated at both of the GMS and SMS (Fig. ) . sensor. In winter, the surface height data could not
The correlation may be due to the cloudy conditions be acquired because of the sensor problem. Further, occurring from invasion of humid air mass. It was the stake measurement was made every day, except assumed that due to the evaporation from the glacier for some missing observation days (from June to surface, the GMS will exhibit higher humidity than September ). The surface at the GMS and all the that expected from the SMS. However, the relative stake sites was covered with ice during this entire humidities at the SMS and GMS were comparable, and period. The measured height change was converted this suggests that the evaporation from the glacier to the water equivalent value by assuming the densurface was not su ciently large to exert any e ect on the water vapor at the sensor level (discussed in chapter ).
The wind direction was not obtained in winter due to the sensor problem. The prevailing wind direction at the GMS in summer was west to southwest. The The wind speed tended to be higher in winter prevailing wind direction in this area is the same as than in summer (Table ) . The monthly wind speed that in other areas in Mongolia ( Sato ). ranged from to m s in / .
The maximum In addition to Westerlies, the wind direction should be daily mean wind speed was . m s on December .
a ected by local topography because the GMS and It was a day of low temperature, high humidity, and SMS were located near the bottom of the valleys. low global radiation. The minimum daily mean wind However, such influence was only seen at the SMS in speed was . m s on December at the SMS.
the form of Mountain-valley wind, but not at the GMS. nual variation is regulated generally by potential cleartemperature. The incoming longwave radiation was The high value of shortwave radiation of the days higher in summer than that in winter because the temshow an envelope curve, which implies that the an perature and humidity are higher in summer (Fig. ) .
sky solar radiation. During summer, the reflected shortwave radiation is higher at the GMS than that at Precipitation, measured only in summer (from the SMS because the albedo of the ice surface on the June to September ), revealed that there were glacier is higher than that of the short grass on the days ( of total) with rain in the period. The total slope. The surface conditions are favorable to outgoprecipitation during the period was . mm. Large ing longwave radiation. The outgoing longwave raprecipitation occurred on July , , and . The diation was smaller in winter because of low surface fact that these three days account for . of the et al. , to September , were missing. * denotes that some data for a month were missing, and the averages were calculated from rest of the data. : GMS: ultrasonic snow-depth sensor, average: averaged albedo measured by portable sensor for each site, and stdev: standard deviation for the measured rate.
: site: measurement site, stake number is expressed as R for one stake located near the right bank at m a.s.l.; date: observation day in June ; and surface: surface condition as ice (i) or snow patches on ice (s/i).
period's total precipitation implies that the precipitathe surface nearby the GMS. Albedo measured at tion concentrated in certain days during summer. In various stakes exhibited altitudinal variability ( Fig. ) : addition, the precipitation amount was much higher for the same day, it increased with the altitude. Althan that at Ulgii ( . mm) situated in the flatland. bedo in lower altitude tends to be lower due to more Most of the precipitation is said to occur in sumsurface dust on the surface (Ohata ) mer in all Mongolia according to the observations made in the flatland. However, other information on this area implies that precipitation occurs in other In order to compare the present observation data seasons also. The indication that the annual cycle in and the data obtained in the flatland and to clarify the this region is di erent from that in other regions and condition of the observed year under the long obis of higher precipitation than the flatland may be due served period, the meteorological data gathered at a to the orographic e ect explained by Sato ( ). permanent station will be used. Long-term meteorological observations are made at a climate station in Ulgii ( N, E, m), and the results are Both of the GMS and SMS exhibit typical surface shown in Fig. . Ulgii is a city with a population of albedo for glacier and grass land surfaces, respectively. about and is about km east from the glacier; Only the result obtained at the GMS will be discussed.
its location is shown in Fig. a . The annual temperaIn winter, the surface albedo of the glacier has a high ture amplitude is larger at the glacier than in Ulgii. constant value and starts to decrease in April. During
The summer temperature is higher in Ulgii than at the the decrease, temporal high albedo occurred probably glacier because of the altitude di erence, whereas the due to snowfall. Further, the albedo had a minimum winter temperature is nearly the same (Fig. ) as that at value of . in July and August. Thereafter, it inthe glacier. In contrast, the temperature dropped in creased to . on September due to snowfall and winter when radiative cooling occurred at both sites. then remained constantly as high as . after NovemIn order to know the climate change in this reber. The manual observation of the albedo showed gion, the annual mean air temperature was examined that the measurement made at the GMS can represent for Ulgii from to by using the daily mean data obtained by NCDC using monthly mean air temaltitude, as shown in Fig. . Thus, the net shortwave perature data (Fig. ) . The air temperature showed radiation would be smaller at higher places on the an increasing trend of . in years, and the years glacier. Also, temperature depends on the altitude, and were on the trend line. This implies which is the reason of di erence of ablation period. that the observation year was not an abnormal year.
The highest value of the total ablation was observed at C, namely, mm w.e., and the lowest ablation was at L, viz., mm w.e. from June to Septem The surface ablation was measured using stakes ber . The total ablation at the GMS was mm w.e. and an ultrasonic sensor at only the GMS (Fig. ) .
from July to September . The result from the ultrasonic sensor at the GMS and the nearby stakes L and C indicated that the surface ablation occurred continuously in the summer in July and August and was almost constant (Fig. ) , which The surface energy balance at the GMS was comimplies that the measurement was correct. The stake puted with the following equations in order to evaludata also revealed that the ablation is small at a high ate the heat source responsible for the ablation. altitude. This is because albedo is high at a higher ( ) where denotes the total energy for surface ablation; the net shortwave radiation; the net longwave radiation; the sensible heat flux; and the latent heat flux. Further, the heat from rain is negligible. and were calculated with the gradient method by using the following equations and the data measured at a height of m and m above the surface and.
where represents the Karman constant ( . ); the height from the surface; the wind speed; the air temperature; the air density; the atmospheric pressure; the specific heat of air at constant pressure; the water vapor pressure; and the latent heat flux for evaporation. The results of the daily energy balance calculations from June to August are shown in Fig. . The calculated values will be compared with the observed values in two ways. First, the total observed ablation amount for L from June to August was mm w.e., and the calculated amount was mm w.e. for the same period. Second, the total observed ablation amount for the GMS from July to August was mm w.e., and the calculated amount was . mm w.e. From this, it can be said that the calculation was good in balance, and the residual includes the heat from rain, conductive heat, and errors in observations
The averaged total energy for ablation by calculation was . W m ; the net shortwave radiation, . W m ; the net longwave radiation, . W m ; the sensible heat flux, . W m ; and the latent heat flux, . W m . A high contribution rate of the net shortwave radiation to the surface ablation can be seen. Due to many clear days and a slight positive air temperature, the contribution rate of the net longwave radiation was negative. The latent heat flux Fig. ) .
: net shortwave radiation, : net longwave radiation, : sensible heat flux, : latent heat flux.
was also negative, which implies that sublimation tively, thus di ering by a very small amount. In (evaporation) occurred on the surface. However, becomparison, the correlation coe cient between the cause the relative humidity was about (Table ) , surface ablation and the incoming shortwave radiathe sublimation (evaporation) was not large, as comtion was found to be . . This implies that the obpared to ablation, at the GMS.
served daily ablation is not correlated to the incoming shortwave radiation. On the other hand, the correlation coe cient calculated from the above expression that includes the incoming shortwave radiation and albedo was . , and it can be said that this expression Surface ablation is an inevitable factor to estiis reliable. mate the mass balance of a glacier. However, its continuous measurement over a long period is extremely di cult to perform. Therefore, it must be Secondly, we applied the degree-day method from estimated from meteorological data. This study used the beginning to each day during July to August . two methods to express the daily surface ablation rate It is the easiest and reliable method to estimate the of the Potanin glacier from meteorological data, daily cumulative surface ablation. which is easier than direct measurements of surface ( ) ablation.
where denotes surface ablation; the coe cient called the degree-day factor; the air temperature. Further, the sigma notation implies summation over The first method was to construct an equation the entire period. with the global radiation and albedo as parameters In this study, the degree-day factor was as large because the energy balance calculation revealed that as . . As shown in the previous section, this glacthe dominant heat source of the surface ablation was ier exhibits a very small contribution rate of temthe net shortwave radiation. The following equation perature-related factors for surface ablation. In such was derived by multi regression. The coe cients cases, the degree-day factor is expected to be large. were determined so as to be best fitted to the measIn addition, temperature will have a considerably ured amounts of the surface ablation, incoming shortlarge e ect on the calculation by the degree-day methwave radiation, and albedo.
od, and the daily values will be overestimated. . . .
( ) The daily mean temperature is not correlated to where indicates the surface ablation [mm w.e.]; the daily surface ablation. Therefore, the correlation the incoming shortwave radiation [W m ]; and , the coe cient between the observed daily ablation and surface albedo. The average daily surface ablation the daily ablation calculated by the degree-day methwas mm w.e., and the standard deviation for the od was . . On the other hand, the correlation codaily ablation was . mm w.e. The calculated and e cient between the observed cumulative ablation observed total surface ablation from July to August and the cumulative ablation calculated by the degreewere . mm w.e. and . mm w.e., respecday method was . because the degree-day factors were determined so as to be best-fitted. The degreeas was determined from the albedo value. The denday method was insu cient for estimating the daily sity value used for calculating the ablation rate on ablation but useful for calculating cumulative ablathis day was incorrect since ice density was considtion.
ered. As a result, the "observed" value was overesti- Fig. shows the cumulative ablation rate; this rate is determined on the basis of observation, by using eq. ( ), and by using the degree-day method.
The degree-day method shows good performance as well. However, the observed time series fluctuation was more consistent with the daily ablation rates calculated using eq. ( ) than those determined using the degree-day method (Fig. ) . The calculation method employing eq. ( ) could be useful for this glacier because the surface albedo at the GMS was relatively constant during the observation period. Fig. shows that the ablation rate determined using the degree-day method was extremely high on July and August . On these days, the temperature increased rapidly and the values calculated using the degree-day method were overestimated.
On the other hand, eq. ( ) did not simulate the surface ablation well on July , July , and August . In the case of July , this inaccuracy can be attributed to the fact that new snowfall occurred on July , 
